The Travel Passport Program entitles visitors to free GENERAL admission. It does not include free admission to special exhibits, planetarium and larger-screen theater presentations nor does it include museum store discounts and other benefits associated with museum membership unless stated otherwise. Each museum has its own admissions policy. Visit www.astc.org to find out which and how many family members receive free admission. 90 miles is measured “as the crow flies” and not by driving distance. Don’t forget to bring your membership card with you!

**PROGRAM RESTRICTIONS**

1) Based on your science center’s or museum’s location: Science centers/museums located within 90 miles of each other are excluded from the Travel Passport Program unless that exclusion is lifted by mutual agreement. 2) Based on residence. To receive Travel Passport Program benefits, you must live more than 90 miles away from the center/museum you wish to visit. Admissions staff reserve the right to request proof of residence for benefits approval. Science centers and museums requesting identification-proof of residence are marked by (•).

Visit www.astc.org/passport for additional details, such as street address, website, and admission policy for each Passport Program venue. CALL BEFORE YOU VISIT TO CONFIRM YOUR TRAVEL PASSPORT PROGRAM BENEFITS.

---

**November 1 – April 30, 2020**

The Travel Passport Program entitles visitors to free GENERAL admission. It does not include free admission to special exhibits, planetarium and larger-screen theater presentations nor does it include museum store discounts and other benefits associated with museum membership unless stated otherwise. Each museum has its own admissions policy. Visit www.astc.org to find out which and how many family members receive free admission. 90 miles is measured “as the crow flies” and not by driving distance. Don’t forget to bring your membership card with you!

**PROGRAM RESTRICTIONS**

1) Based on your science center’s or museum’s location: Science centers/museums located within 90 miles of each other are excluded from the Travel Passport Program unless that exclusion is lifted by mutual agreement. 2) Based on residence. To receive Travel Passport Program benefits, you must live more than 90 miles away from the center/museum you wish to visit. Admissions staff reserve the right to request proof of residence for benefits approval. Science centers and museums requesting identification-proof of residence are marked by (•).

Visit www.astc.org/passport for additional details, such as street address, website, and admission policy for each Passport Program venue. CALL BEFORE YOU VISIT TO CONFIRM YOUR TRAVEL PASSPORT PROGRAM BENEFITS.
To receive free admission to participating museums, simply present your current membership card upon arrival.

If you do not have your membership card, please contact the Academy’s Membership Office at 215-299-1022 or membership@ansp.org at least three days ahead of your visit to be sent a membership confirmation, which can be used in lieu of a membership card.